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Arter to-day you can get ,Pinnen; nt 
Castella's Restaurant, 
Every day from 1 to 3 p.m., and you will find al-
ways a 
FIRST-CLASS TABLE. 
H is w~l for pnrtit>S residing out of town for the 
Summer. to c~l and see our Bill or Fill'('. 
ALSO, 
A Choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Constantly on band. 
:u 
JUST RECEIVED PER S.S. BO-'L\'l'JSTA, 
By P. JORDAN tc SONS, 
a
lj Boxes L enlOll Biscuit~ ~ Boxes Butter Biscuit~ 
do squnre,Gin. Biscuit Boxes Fruit Biscuit 
Boxes Sotla · Biscuit I Boxes Su gar Biscuits I 
5 Boxes SWEET ' VINE BISCUITS, and one Case of SODA in 3lb. Boxes. 
SPARS! SPARS!! SPARB!l!_ 1• 




45 to 60 Feet Long. 
Butter ! 'Butter ! 
ON SALE HY 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
280 Tubs Choice, New 
DAIRY BUTTER. 
&lisbury's Government has been 
fonned. Prime Minister and first Lord 
of the treasury, Salisbury; Lord Lieu-
tenant for Irela nd, Marquis of London-
derry:; Chief Secretary for Ireland1 Sir Michael H icks-Beach i Foreign Mmis-
ter, Earl of Iddesle1gh : Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, Lord Randolph 
Churchill ; Secretary for ' Var, '\V. H . 
Smith....i. F irst Lord of the Admirality, 
Lord Hamilton ; Secretary for India, 
Arthur Stanley : High Chancellor , 
Baron Halsbury : President of the 
Council, Lord Cranbrook; Pres~dent of 
the Local Government Board, "'\V. H. 
Chaplin ; Attorney General, R. Web-
ster; President of the Board of Trade, 
Edward Stanhope ; First Commissioner 
of Wotks, Dav1d Plunkett; Chancellor 
for Ireland, Lord Ashburne ; Home 
S~retary, Honry ~athers ; Secretary 
foE Scotland, Arthur Balfour ; Post-
master Genera l, Henry Maikes; Can-
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. Lord 
John Manners; Attorney General for 
Ireland, Hugh Holmes: Solicitor Gene-
ral, John Gibson. 
j21 ,1m.fp. 
TERRA NOV A REST A , 
102 & 108, Wnter Street P, J. & S . are Il'OW offering the remainder of their Stock of CIGARS jySO E.'t ' ·Soudan" f rom Antigonish, N. S. 
The London '·Times ., urges the 
settlement of the fisheries difficulties 
by a new t reaty or a rbi tration. 
Lord Randolph Churchill lends the 
House of Commons~ 
----- ~--~- ------
Blacksmiths, Attention! 
The Subscriber has for Sale a quantity 
- of-
f~¥E~~arc~~~ he~~?.~:t 
bottom prices for CASH only. 
Willian1 , -inicombe; Jr., 
jyU,~w. ~!EEHA~·s \ VHARF. 
MORRISBURG 
:au--r-r:E~. 
jJ fSPEC'IAL To ·THE CoLo:->I T.j Just la nded from the s. s. "Polino." 
KI:->v's COYE, this evening. 50 tubs choice new 
The schooner~· J ohn Lowis:· Cap tain Mori:isburg Butter, 
P. Ryan, supphed .by ;)f~ssrs. Good- ! July make. · I 
at unusually Low Rates. =J-.,-.s-t -, -... -u-,-n-e -f1-0-,.-,-h-e_B __ o-=-u~d~a-y-=&os--o,-l. 
jy:!30. P. JORDAN & SONS, 
ON SALE , AT 
B. & . T I MITCHELL'S, 
318, WATER STREET, 
2 GBOI~B II~BB};) 
50 Boxes Best .. 
1 00 
Ca:n.ad.a Cheese, 
Boxes _Rais ins , 200 Boxes Choic·e Cigars , 
- ALSO, A C'IIOIC: J·: SFL . . t TI.D STOCK OF-
NEW COODS 
PER ALLA~ S TEAMER AT 
J., J.·& L. Furlong's 
(if" lf you want n Bargain from CHOICE 




0~ SALE BY 
P. & L. TESS/£~, 
30 1\I. Spruce PL:A--NK, I Long Lengths 
1, H. 2 and 3 mch f ~ fellow, & Co., arnYed ~ ~stcrday at · will be sol1l at a YCry low pr!··o. 
Cottells Island from the .\,la.storn part ' T J~ M WI r;,•TE R · \·:h) 
of the Grand Bank. with {\.,o hundred • 'L • lil • . ----~~"'!!!"""~ ....... ~ ........ """!!!"'~"""'=~ 
:F-an.cy :f3j _sc"1..1i ts. 
...._. Spruce SC.:\NTLING;ass'td. lengths g ~~ s?~~~rng } Long Lengths. and fifty quintals codfisH. Captain 1 j;W ~ 
R~·an reports no Kewfoundlanu. hut · -- - -I 
many G. S, chooncrs. all of which LOST , YESTERl>.\ Y :'llOR~ :I!'\G NEA,R j 
owing to scarcity of fish aRdjrcvalence I LeMarchnnt Road, • J l.w1DY. S 
' 1 Dn.L:SS IU.l'G. :'be finder w111 
of stormy foggy weather ha only been recci ' 'l' a reward l•y lca\·in;; tlw same at this 
fairly successful : this is Captain R\·an·~ ·•flicl'. j2!> 
second tt:ip. · 
_____ ,, ____ _ 
ALSO 
100 M. Prepared Spruce Flooring. 
1 It, and H inch. 
jz:_~~3~, fp.: 
_ OANADlAN 
::a-u.si:n.eEJs :Prem1ses p •t• R ·1 
oUR ~VERT~G PATRoNs.
1 
Nevi Goods ! -rb.e 
.\ uction-Beef, Ca.rnage, etc .. . ' ... J am(.',; Hynes I N G d J J ~- ' ~ ~ n Aucti_on~attlc., Jowlc>- , &c .. .. Cl ift. Wood & Co e-r~r 00 s . . ~ I r.;o, 
B 
.n: ~ Passage to British. Columbia from, St. AuctiOn- uttennt> ...... , .. . John T. Gtllnrrl £N . I roll"'s, -'-.F. , lo TT~·cto•·ia or Vancouver 
or tl t' late ac1 IC at way. 
HtrT~BDB 
\uct.ion-Cabbage Potatoes J H \VILt BE CLOSED l"OI\ _-\ FEW DAY vi •• - ' • ' 
' . ' · · · · · · · · am<.':; yn<>,. K NED Y & CO 1-·ia H alifax: 
Auction-1PortableTt>nt , .. ,,.,.,, .Jamcs ihnel' ., F ..... r. ~p (~f ~ rtock 1l.lt~•"u.g_. 2nd Chl SR - - - - - - 854 00 
Dairy Butter ........ .... .. ... .. Clift, Wood&: eo BELFAST BACON Reduced Rates l'or narties of 10 or more. 
F n:...~"'- -.. P J rd .._So BELFAST GINGER Al,}o; - it) ill b d j'O E t t Offi b tl H 1#1 ~~ • 
ancy...._.w .... ,a.c ....... .. .. . · 
0 
nnu.. ns RELF.\.BTI.B~JONADE. 1 Ut'ingWBiobtime~&aV\ ema ''· ;."(' ~ n ranee 0 . ce Y te au 150 lbs. bagga.geallowcdonfullTickets. 
Stocl.:taking Notice . . . ,, ..... , . . . Gco. Knowling BELFAST SODA WATEil. door. 'i:;. '· .. '· " half rr 
Lumber ...... .. .... . ............. P . & L. Tessier ROSE'.' LIMB JUI 'E. Greorc::::re ~ 0.C>~1i:J:l.--=r v 
Oboice Hams, Cnkes, &c ........ B. & T. :Mitchell ROSE'S LIME JUW~ C'ORDIAL ...,... - "'' C E 0. SH.EA, 
SpruceSpans ... .... ............... P. &: L. Tessier JAMS AND CONFECTIONERY. jy:Ul Administrator to Estato late Philip Hutchins. jy:l:l,2 w,fp. Agent. New GoOds •• ••••. .•... . . .. . J. J . & L. Furlong's. - ALSO- "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!~~- ::..:_.:__...:....:~;;;;;-~;i;;t;:gzratY;w---
. AUCTION SALES. jyl9,~r~~CIGARS, suitableforRotailen;. LADIES' HATS and BONNETS. STO ---E! 
Storage for alllilllds of Merchan-
dise may be had at Reasonable 
Rates at the Dry Dock . 
On ~ONDAY Next, a.t 12 o'clock, 
.t ON TBE PBEVJSF.S OP 
T·. & I. WINTER, 
(Custom Houae HilL) 
119 Tubs BUTrERINE, 
()larked "W.") 
~..sed from the stranded steamship J!ircmda, 
8az te,ed aDd ordereil to be sold for the benefit 
·<If w~Ma U may concern. 
JOHN T. GILLARD. jJIO Not. Pub. 
TO;morrow, (latardar.) a.t !levan o'clock, 
:' BY OLIFT, woor & eo., 
I bMd P.E.I. CAT'l'LE, ,L 
1~ Young PIGS, (Pure Breed,) 100 doz. Cabbage. 
10 bda. Cboioe NEW POTATOES, 
100 Tube Dlob NEW BUTI'ER. 
25 brll Pl08' RUHPS, JOWLS, HEADS and 
FEET. 
To-mo~, (SATlJ'll.DAY}, a.t 11 o'clock, 
BY JAMES HYNES, 
North Sydney Coal. 
I 
:SOW LA..''l>INQ AT .1JlE WlL\.R.l" OF 
S. MARCM & SONS, 
flX "~ly," 
300 tons NORTH SYDNEY COAL, 
- fresh from the old mines. 
ZW"'Sent home at 22s Gd. per ton. j29.3ifp 
GOVERNJ'4ENT NOTICE. 
JUST RECEIVED PER S.S. '' CARTHAGF.NIAN," 
--A 1-'E\\' DOZF.~---
~ 
LADIES' ill H A.TS til & I til I B ONNETS. IES' M TS e.. ~ ETS. ADIES' H ATS z I ONNETS. ADIES' A AT < Z ONNETS. ADIES' j ATS ~ ~ ONNETS. 
jy29 
Sailor and other Shapes, Gauze and other Trimmings to suit- Also a lot 
,·. 
' 
- FRILLINGS Al\~ LACES. 
1'1.1:r·s. ·~. :F-e:n.n.e11, 
!3G DuckworUt Stroot. Enst Atlantic Ho~l. 
~~~~~~~~==~=~- ~================== 
Removal Notice. 
--- "---··---The Subscrtber begs to notify his FRIENDS and the 
GENERAL PUBLIC (AT HIS ROOMS, OPPOSITE JOD BROS. & CO.) 
200 pieces BEEF and 1\lUTTON, 
50 brla flour,. M tubll butter, 5 brill heads, 20 brls 
PQtatoee, 80 boxes eoap, 5 brls whiting, 10 gross 
matches, 25 Canadian cheese, 100 reams wrapping 
paper, and otber articles, also, at hulf-pnst 12 
o'clock, I C.4BRI.4GE. 
SE ALED TENDERS will be re- That he has r emoved his 1 ceivcd at ~his office until MoNDAY, Book. Stationery a.nd }~ancy Goods Business 2nd day of Au~ust, at Noon, for sup-
plying tho Sam tary Department 'vith From 236 Water Street to 2DD Wa.ter Strc<'t- to tho Shop lately occupied by 
. 60 Tons No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, ~f~~~~lgS~~!n!:~~f.· O'.D\VYER's BUILDINGS, four doors west of j~. 
To-morrow, (SATt11U)AY,) a.t 12 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
to be delivered in such quantities as ro- . · C. S . MILLICAN, Jr. 
quired for 1:! months from the date ot jy27 
contract. :..--~---~~===== ===~~==!!::!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!~=~"!""""'~ 
Tenders to bo accompanied by the THE BANK FISHERY AT HIS .ROOHS OPPOSITE JOB DRos. & co. bona fide signatures of two securities . . I 100 d binding thf>mselves,for the Tenderer in 
OZ. NEW CABBAGE, the sum of Five Hundred Dr· llars each. 
15 brls. NEW POTATOES. .The Board will not be b•)und to ac-E~. S.S. "Bonavista.," from Montreal. ccpt the lowest or a.ny Tendor. 
JY30. W. R. STIR LING, 
To-morrow, (SA'l't1RDAY), a.t 1 o'clock, B d f '\Vorks Office Julv :lf~~-s~~c. 
By JAMES HYNES, I oar 0 ' - ' · 
AT HIS ROOKB, t>PPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. . ·L~~--0 ... 0 
> 1 PORTABLE TENT, ·J ~~SA~ ~. 
jy30. (Size, 14 x 24 feet.) 
On SATUliDAY Nnt, at 12 o'clock. 
-{)~-
Hearn & Co's. . Premises, 
176 Brls. Mess Pork, marked "il." 
37 5 Tubs 01eomargerlne, ditto 
Landed from the stranded steam-
ship '' Miranda/' surveyed and ordered 
to be sold for tne benefit of w hom ir. 
may conceru. 
jy29. JOHN T. GILLARD, ~Ot: flJb. 
' 
Now Landing nt the wharf of 
HENRY J. S'l'ABB, 
Ex Schoon~r "Ke1.ia," from Bri<l~;ewater. 
120 M. SPRUCE JOISTING, SCA~TLING, &{:.: 
2x.8, 2x7, 2x8, 2:t9, 8xS, Sx4, 8x6. 3:t8, 8.x9, 
4x0,5xG,6x",7x7,8x8. 
Ex Brigt. "Little Annie," !ron1 Quebec: 
120 M . S F. A S 0 N E D PINE, 
1, lt, 1h 2and 8 inch. 
26 Y. No. l FLOORING, l Unch. 
~ H. No. l FLOORING, tl Jnch . 
25 ~[. No. 1 FLOORING, 1 joch--t inphea wide. 
;-jy28,31,f p: • , 
- - - ·· ... -~~---
J ankers and others can be supplied With ICE:: by 
the 'l'on, from Hoylestown Ice-house, at a price 
that defies competition. 
J. W._ FORAN. 
. EX~EL~IOIIl BLf. :woR·K~~ 
No. 40, , NEW GOWER STREET, 
l·'ormerly carried on by the late M.All1'IN Co~"NORS, will in future bo conducted 
by t~e Subscriber, who hopes, by strict attention to business., to merit a share of 
vubhc patronage. I I . 
OutpOrt Orders left "-t ~lessrs. U. R. & C. CALLAHAN .~, Water Street, 
w~ receive e~rict att~ntion. • · ~ ~TiR.I,..:CK· PQ. NffORS. 
~,.t,tp,1-f, ~ 
Apply to 
J. E. Sll\IPSON & Co., 
jy 13, 1ru,i m,fp,1m,tp. 
. Dry Dock, Ril'er~. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Railway Lands • .. 
80,000 ACRES 
On the )inc between Salmon Cove and 
Tilton, uow offered for sale to actual 





Acting Land .Agent, Brigul'. 
E. l;l. SA VILLE, ~ 
Oeoeral Mnnagcr, St. John's. 
POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
On and after :r..!ONDAY, 12th inst:, 
1'1.1: .A. I X... B 
For Conce_ption, Trinity & 
St. 1\'Iary's Bays, 
Despatched by Train, will close. a.t n. ~ 5 
A.::\1. , sharp, until further not1ce. 
Letters will not bo r<'gistered after 9 
o'clock on morning of despatch. 
OEN"ERAL POST OFFICE, t 
St. J ohn's, Dlh Jutr, 18SG, f 
jy14,12i. 
J . 0 •. FRASE..ft, 
Postmaster Gcneml 
CONSOLIDATED STOCK. 
RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFicE, . ) 
St. John's, Gth July, 188G. f 
I IlEREDY OIVE , NOTICE, tl1nt under tl e 
pro\'isiOD8 or an A ct passed in the last Session of 
U1e Legialature, . en~tled " An A ct to .milk~ ~ro­
vision for tho Ltqutdation or a certain existinr, 
LiabiHtif.'S o! the Colony, nnd for other pt.upcl6C8· ' ' 
I run nut11oriz.ed t.e raise by Loan tlte sum of 
S:LC>C>,OOO, • 
upon Debentures, chargeable upon nnd payabJo 
out of tho PnbticFunds· or tho Colony. after tho 
oxpirntiOil of Twenty-five Yean, when 1t shall bo 
optiou~ wit.h tho Government to pay of! the ~9 
on ginng Twt>lve Months' previous notice of such 
Intention. · • 
Tende1"8 for the above amount ' "'11 be reoe~"'ea 
at my omoo until nOC!n.on TB1JRSDAY, 9th day 
of Septamber next. • 
Tho Tendel8 muat ex-prcea how many d.ollius 
wiU bo givt>n for GVQry One Hundred DoUare 
St.oe.k, whloh !)took will beur · inte.mst t\t' tho rato 
or tonr [lCr c.'t'llt. per nnnum, paynblo halt-yoa~y. 
JAMES L. NOONAN; jy9. ReceiYer GoeR~, 
~~t.e ._itil ~s. 
OBAHGI lUO'l'mei AT BELFAST. 
HA.NY POLICBlBN A.ND CI VILIANS 
. WOUNDED. 
HOUSES WRECKED. 
On Monday and Tuesday serious riot-
ing occurred in Belfast in connection 
with the·lOth of July celebrations. · On 
Monday two men were stabbed. .At 
Deft?' ·a policeman and some others 
were injured by stone-throwing. The 
house of Mr. O'Hanlay, Nationalist, 
was partially wrecked. 
"' On Tuesday evening serious rioting 
again commenced in Belfast. It ap-
pears it originated with an Orange 
band, which was passing through Gros-
venor 8\'reet, on its way to the ceremo-
ny of laying the foundation-stone of an 
Orange hall. While tho band was 
passing along an altercation took place. 
Two formidable mobs soon formed and 
began to stone each other violently. 
The small body of police were unable 
to cope:- with• the belligerents. They 
m~tttlly, however, stood between the 
two opposing forces, and prevented 
them from coming to close quarters. 
Several members of the constabulary 
received injuries. Several persons were 
admitted to the Royal Hospital suffer-
ing from scalp wounds received in the 
affray. 
, 4ter in the evening rioting of a more 
forlhidable nature commenced on the 
Shankhill ROad, and bas continued up 
to a late hour. A good many persons 
have been wounded, some of them 
seriously. The military have been out 
all the evening assisting the police in 
keeping the Protestant and Catholic 
mobs apart. 
The rioti~g continued very fiercely, 
but was stopped shortly before midnight 
by a terrible downpour of rain. For a 
time the. mob apparently decided to re-
sist t he i-ain as staunchly as they did 
the bnokshot so freely fired by t he 
police. A great number of civilians 
and polioe aro wounded, and while 
many of them have been removed to 
hospital others have been medically 
treated in other places in various parts 
of the town. Orange mobs fired re-
volvers fteely at the police, and the 
latter in sev~ral parts of the disturbed 
localities were obliged, despite all their 
forbearance, to fire on the mobs. The 
enoo'Unters, as.d~e;p_t.evious riots, 
were more b~ the Protestant 
mobs and the police than between 
CatboliCe-and Protestants. The wreck-
ing of b'ouses were continued up to an 
advanced period. Lamps were turned 
out in ·the tho.rougtifares in order to 
enable 'the rioters to carry on more suc-
ceesfully their pillage. A very large 
D1UD8l"'o0tvwounded were conveyed to 
~ where the majori~y of them 
rematn, 
· The rfoi at Belfast has cost four per-
110118 their lives-a sol~er, a police ser-
geant, aud two factory workers. -Some 
of ~e injured will not recover. Head-
o6natable Gardener is suffering from a 
dreadtbtaaab across the throat, through 
whleh a bullet tore. Not the slightest 
hopea are entertained of his recovery. 
Aoang-Constabl~ Magee was wounded 
in tbhe pJaoes, 8.1\d died on Wednes-
. day. Mounted Constable Cardale, who 
was sh6t:in the foot while on duty in 
tho briokfields, is not dangerously 
wounded. He had only recently re-
turned from Dublin, where he bad been 
under treatment for a broken foot 
which he had eeeived in a former riot 
in BelfaSt. Upwards of a hundred 
constables are mjured. It is stated t hat 
other people have been shot dead. _______ ..._ ____ __ 
S~ BODIE J\{KPS FROK BROOX-
Ltt'li'IIDG!, A DISTANCE OF ONE 
mJ'JIIIUD AlfDll'WIN-TY FEET. 
Wo clip the following from pa pers r e-
ceived by the steamer" Polino." 
THE COLONIST·. 
Bnlld8fs) Supply Store. 
J UST RECEIVED BY " PORTIA," ANOTHER 
SillPMENTOF 
KALS0M:INE, 
And, o:c schr. "~..izzie, n shipmen\ of 
Fl. C> Q ·:f. ~ :n. i!J ., 
jy24. Willi~ Campbell 
---- -------- ------Sky-R_ockets I Sky-Rockets ! 
For Sale by P. & L. TESSIER. 
55 Dozen Assorted Rockets, .... -Yiz: 
: : WHIRLIGIGS, %SHOOTI NG t STARS : : 
: : FIERY l SERPENTS, t &c.t : 
••• • 0 ••• ••••••••• • •••• • • 0 • • • ••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 
Assorted Colours. · · 
- -
.. ~' 




ON SALE, AT 
T.: MfF-BIIEI:t~ ,5: 
318. WATER STREET, 
50 Boxrs Best 
Oa:n.ad.a Cheese, 
liO Tubs Fresh Canada BUTTER, 40 Brl:3. Figge's Light FamiJy Mess PO;RK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls . . ' .MALL JOLES, 
GO Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
jyl7. Selling at Lowest Rates .. 
ON s ·A.LE 
:E3y the 9-a..:L bsori bev; 
A LA.HGE A~D WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
The Queen has answered the question, 
" What would she do next?" by receiv-
ing at St. neorge's Hall, Windsor, 90 
natives of India, Ceylon, .Africa, 
Guiana, Hong Kong and Cyprus, this 
last being a possession her Ma,4esty 
holds as a tributary of the Sultan. The 
native.s were arrayed in nath·e costu-
mes, many of thorn picturesque. The 
Indians, according to the official narra-
tive, bowed to the ground bef..>re their 
Que~n and Empress and offered pre-
sents of gold and s ilver, which the 
QueeQ. and Empress touched and re-
turned. Recitations, s ing ing and war 
dances wound up the miscellaneous 
entertainment. a.ll of which gratified 
the natives and highly amul'ed her 
Majesty. 
Mrs. Mary Thomas, of A Yondale, A v<'ry choic(~ nssorlm<'nl or RECEJ\"ED l'ER s s. CARTH~GJ:XJ.·I X, Pr I I ~ I w I & 
Del., went out on Tuesday to pick · WllJ1UJIS · Jfa'""JO~ )OM( ~::~:i:~d ~~::;~.~~~~~·~~:~ ~~.~;~~~ . w ~~.~}£ ~E~VF} K!L£ K s · vumuu · ·vuunuk1 llft'Al · · 
her she was found hangm~ froa\ a t ree : !.>6'- EsooHSI:\C; ISKS for Indja Rubh<'r and M<'t.nl 
dead. From appearances 1t sel!ms that I . ' tamps-Dlue, \'iolct, Black and Red. 
she must have slipped while in the tree, l :llufd(S · • 1.'' "' 
and in falling her neck was C'lught in I ~~ Th<' A. B.C. Telegraph'Code. 
the crotch formed by two li1nbs th I r~r ~eC(l'_s Engineers H:md-book, 
. ' I ~- ~nut•cnl Ahnnoac for 1887. force of the fall wedgmg the neck so '3(' Th<' Camelot Classi<'s. No.6, 1 to 5. ts.6d.<'nch. 
tight ly between the limb~ that •he body I ~ Our Yo~m.s Ladies, 9<1. e!'ch; . , 
h tl f 
r::iJT Th<' Rehg10us Trnct SOCI<'ty s L1hrary, No. I 
ung 1ere as rom a rope. to~. rH.J. cnch_ ~n •Ula t b 1 1 - I ~- The Golden Feath<'r. ~ _ - n a woman ega~ \ 1e < au·y  The London Journal (new mo.nthly p..-u-t.) 
busmess a few years ago wtth but one 
1 
::Ili- The New \'olume of Bow Bells. . 
cow. Success looked upon her. and she J. F. Chisholm. 
g radually increased her stock :- nd hold- j:.?O. 
ings, until at her death, which occurred SIGN OF THE SHOVEL. 
lately , they were worth $-tO,OOt' 
DtSASTROCs STOlor. - .:\ lat · storm A g\:! th~ralline of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
proved most disastrous to tL ~ lobster Rl~QUISITES to be found at 
fisWng along the ~·orth ' bore ,.f Prince At Woods' Hardware, 
Wvard Island_ Thousands o · dollars ju~:J. l{l:l, WATER STREET. 
worth of traps and oth£'r g1 ar were ~.l'llll~lO ~~T DO-Tli[L. 
destroyed, which will mak e it difficult (Formerly Allautic H otel,) "' 
to continne the business at mn ty of the Water Str eet, St. John's , Ntld. 
canneries any furth tJr thi:-; sea~· •11. Th<' 
Bread, Flour F amily Mess Pork, Loins, and J owles, Butter-choice 
Canadian, Bee/ , 'Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb.tins, Sardines-tlb &jib tfus. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in Ilb tins. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon , English Hams a nd Bacon, English Gre~ 
and Split Peas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas, Com Meal and Cornm 
seamfess sacks. 
Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown a.lld 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread SodW, 
H ops, Cur rants, Raisins and Dried Apples_ • . 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Biscuits, Assorted Preserves in tins and la rge packages. · 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed Pickles. Chow Chow, Lee & Perrins 
Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. 
Mustard in t ins, boxes and kegs, Pepper- white and black. Ging~, 
Allspice, .Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Pofish, lGUfe , 
Brick, Harness Liquid, Sh~e Polish , Shoe, Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col-· 
man·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, V{ash Boards, ' Vood Buckets, Clothes PUUr; . 
Brown, Windsor, Glycerine a.nd assorted Fancy Soaps, Parafine. Sperm, Wax&." 
J. Morril's 1\Iould Candles. Chimnies , Burners and Wicks, Mount Bernaro 
Crown and Rthor brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New York Sole 
Leather and ::>hoe Pegs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Wb.is.ky, 
Gin, Old Jamaica and Demera ra Rum, Bass's A.le, and Burke's Po~ 
Raspberry and Lemon Syrup, Lime Juice, &c., and other articles too many~ tO 
mention, selling at prices to defy competition. ~Satisfaction guaranteed:' tide was the highest known for :1. number ~r n.. ... Mc:<.iR .~Tit. thankful for the plltr<?n~ge ~x­
of years a nd considerable damage was tend~."<~~ her m tho past, ~espcctfully mtimates 
, - . ( to her fnends and tho pnbhc generaUy, Ulat she J J o·R . ~~-' done to fisbmg e · tabl! hmems along I has rcmon>tl from her form<'r r_~idencc, !lnd has 1.9 
the coast The lobster industr)- i-s of leased the C<'ntraJ and comm?<~IOIIB pr<'IUIS<'S for· .·~ • • . , ' m. .·.. -t:y;. ·~ 
. , merly known :>.s the Atlantic Hotel, n<'ar the · ~ 
Immense Yalue to the people of P. E. Custom B ouse, Wntcr Strl't't. 
Island and the loss sustained by those The "Tnllllo:o."T HoTEL" will be openoo on and 
' . . _ nfter :MOXDA Y, Juno 21st, for the nccommodn· • 
engaged mIt lS_to bo regretted. lion of 290 ·Water Street and 43 &, 45 King's Ri»adi 
- -·· - - PER:MANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDERS. jy12. ' ' -~ ~~ ~~~~to~~~~~P~ -~-----------~~- ~~--~~=~~~~~~~--~-TJIE VATICAN AND THE IMPERIAL to ment n continuance of the ~tronnge oc the ·• 
ELECTIONS. pu blic_: : hich is respectruJJy solicited. __ j!._?..~n~. 
A report hav ing been circulated that 
orders had been sent from Rome to the 
Catholic clergy in E ngland to l'"e their 
influence in .. mpport of- tho Gla·Jstonian 
candidates in the present election, Car-
dinal Manning has addressed the fol-
lowing letter to . th.,_ gentlemC'n of his 
diocese : -
Archbishop's House, 
Westminster, July 2, 18 G. 
My dear Mr. Ranken,-No man can 
prove a negative, and I therefore can-
not say that Leo xm. hasxfot done any 
act that the fancy or credulity of man 
may impute to him. 
But I am as likely as any man to 
know what be bas done in the political 
contest of this moment, and I have no 
llesitation in saying that the nation 
of his telling the clergy how to vote in 
politics is as fabulous as "Gulliver's 
TraYels." 
Men can little know what tho Catho-
lic Church is if they can belieYe such 
electioneering trroks. 
If any such orders have- been i sued I 
and my colleagues would ha.v<· known 
it ; and I am able to say, in their name 
and my own, that no such ord, •rs have 
been either received or issued. - Yours 
faithfully, 
HE~nY E., Cark. Archbishop. 
G. Elliott Ranken, Esq. 
. 
~ClU ~ dum:tiSClllCll ts. 
Manutacture'rs, Commission and for- Cet a Comfortable HEAD REST whieh can be war~lng Agent Office. and Sample Room, placed in any position. only a' few in stock. 
I5I WATER STREET, 1\" e'vfouu<llaud l'urnitnt·e & Moulding Co. 
O rer O'Mara's D1•ug Stort', 
Mills N HutehfBon, CanndianWoolens, C . H. &, C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
H. E. Ilounsdl, Ltd., Lim'S nncl T\\"ln<'S. jy3 ' 
~ S.UU'LCS t.o ll(!lect from at the al10\"C Room .. <~. 
m29 
--------
NOW ,OFFERED. AT 
D B)t!)~ ~~~ @JfiJ-u:!!' .g ~ Bargains ! Bargains ! 
- A1'-
j 
P. JORDAN & 
178 & 180, Water Street, 
The following Goods are con:)idernbly reduced in order to mako room for New 300 Pairs Mens' Bo'ots, Stock, vi?.. :- 50 half-chests and boxes of the CHOCEST NNEWTEAS-this 
seasons-beautifully fl a.,·ored, and from tho best houses in London. 500 boxes 
of CIGARS- comprising the finest and rnost exquisite brands-including that nt 1 t s. per pa.ir, 
CAilll· oo'lt-s o:s TnE NAIL. I d I '· d b d N · B " A 1 did t 100 Pairs Long W ellington, most popu ar an ce eurn.te ran _ .. .1 o1sy oys. LSO, a sp en assor -
100 Pairs Lo.cmg Balmora.ls, ment of SMOKIXG TOBACCO, viz.:- Cut Plug, Uold Leaf. Tliis Tobacco is 
100 PairS E lastic Sides, not flake or pressed, hut is warranted Cut Plug, and made from finest Virginia 
made or the ver)tbcst materiala-worth-14.s. n pair. Tobacco always moist, cool, sweet and mi ld ; together with o. large a nd well-
. selected stock of . ~hem· :J?rovisio:n.s ~ Grrooeries. See rnny21 . 
JUST RECEIVED, .. -!lrr· utport orders attended to with punctuality and despatch. Stor }S supplied at tho shortest notice. 
~Ships' 
P. JORDAN & - SONs,~> - ATTn&+ BRITISH AND AMERICAN BOOK-STORE, jy:!.a • 
The Summer Number of thl' , . 
) 
.NEW YORK, July 23.-Stepben Bro-
dle j\lmped from Brooklyn bridge this Vl'll~.. Nova Garc,_ens. 
..., afternoon into East river. Shortly after u _ . (With t.wo extrn supplemon ts. JUST RECEIVED nJg 8 0ffl8 • LONDON 'CRAPHIC,' 1'29--Water Street·-129 t ''K • ht' H · 
11 
' 
2 o'clock he rode on a wagon to the 
centre ~f th~ 'bridge, where he stopped 
ancl~ took h1s coat off. He looked 
aroUad carelessly an'd said to the driver: 
ST. TIIO~IAS'S JIO.r IE. 
-, " We111 he1'e goes for luck." He step-l>N from the wagon to the·rail without THE GARDENER AT VILLA NOVA BEGS TO 
· h.itatiOnl&n ·in a a~ond J·umged off. intimate to Visit-ors lo TopeAiland vk.nity, that 
'"""' he hns now on Sale n Selection of 
, Lese than 20 people were near at t e tfme. 
The man shot down straight to the wa- Nice Green-house Plants, 
-r~CLUD1So-
The Young Ladies' J ournal & Dow Bells for Altb' us t -- · 
The Ext~n ~umruer numbers of tho " Boys'' Own M en'R • • f el t • • Hats. GEORGE C. CROSBIE 
ami .. fllrls' Own. en's elt a.t s ~ ' p ~ p E R S . F d · - h Ha~ng lensed Otis well-known Establishment, 
- · rom 2s. G · to l <>~ • cac · will on and after 1\IA \' lat, be prepared to entertain 
The Family Herald, Chnmbers' J ournnl, 
Weldon's Ladies' J ournnl, Weldon's mustruted • " II " I I • ' I. II • ' I I • I I ... ~I I I I I II_!.!_! I ' - PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BO.A.BDEBS; 
Dressmaker, Doyfl or Englllncl and oUter .11. C hoice Lol or Roona Pt~p~•· mad 
jyl4. 
Magazines tor Juh·1 Morley's Universal Library, Borderhag, Vol. 39. E\•cry Week- Vol. 3!. London Journal- , ,, 11 1 , ,, 11 •• ., , ~  Vol3-(new series.) 
J. F. CHISHOLM. - MEN'S SHOES. 
at rensouable rates. 
By careful attention to the wants and oomlortll 
or his Guests, he hopes to make the boWie a 
" Bou:E" in every eense of the word, and to oqm· 
mand a liberal share oC patronage. 
np22,8m. 
ter, 1~ feet below, strildng in a bunch 
but with feet in the air. He sank fro~ 
ai,ht and reappeared a moment later 
WJUl both hands on h is chest., as if in 
pain. A skiff,. which was near took 
the man 1n and pulled to the foot of !:;J ~' where three officers ar-
Cinererias, Lobellas, :Mimulua, :Musk, 
P t i a. Banking Cabl es a\nd Dories for e un as, gr,O,, &o., --Sale.--:-- W
OMEN'S P RUNELLA B OOTS, OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS, 
OMEN'S RUNELLA OOTS 
OMEN'S 1 RUNELLA OOTS: ON SALE, 
-A N 0 A V A R J E T Y 0 f'-
Drodie and too~ him to the Oak 
street station. He did not seem to be · - - ·- - ' - -- · · 
inj~red, and w~ed along wjthout any (voa socQtTETS.) ' • 
&'!ft8&Ailoe, followed by a mob of cheer- or They wllf t).eeold at VERY REASON Am .F. PtuOES. 
ing boyt and men. ~~~ · [tel&mer.) 
' . 
By Clift, Wood & Co., 
1 New .Manilla nANKING CABLE. (Sin.- 84 
. fathoms long.) 
t Serond-hand BANKlNG CABLE. (Sin.- 93 
fathomslong.) • 
10 DOUBLE DORl ES nnd 15 SINGLE DORI~ 
- jy'.26. . 
.. 
oMEN~s . RUNELLA ooTs, p. & L. Tessier, 
~um~~,~~:~iery, . 1 NEW HERRING BUNT, 
\Yom on's Shoes, Paper Collars, in a ll t' (tOO Feet Long, 80 Feet Deep, llin Mesh f 




CARRIED BY STORM. 
-J).ART II. 
CHAPTER 1\-. -(C('mtinu 'd. ) 
I~WIIICU JOAXNA Rt: XS AWA Y. 
George's laugh rings out bovishlv : 
the relief is so unutterable. · - ~ 
But she docs not look g lad, she does 
not speak, she does not smile. She sits 
quite still, looking:st raight before her 
at the pa le, snow-lit. star-l it landscape. 
Her face. too, grows gr:we as h e re-
gards her. 
' And now, Jo,' h e says, resuming his 
seat beside her, what n ext 1' 
He has to repeat tho question be fore 
she seems to hear, then tho blank ga7.e 
turns to his face. 
'You cannot go back there,' he says, 
and ho sees her shrink and shudder at 
the thought. ' Yo'u eannot stay hen'. 
Then what a re you to do;· 
She makes no reply. 
ln a ll the wide world , he wonde rs . a s 
he watches her , is there another crea-
ture so forlorn, so hom ele s as this : 
'Perhaps y ou will g o to Abbott \V ood 
he suggests. And at that she finds her 
YOi~e~ a~d breaks out with a great de-
spamng;:ry. 
' Oh, 'no, n o, no ~ X eve r there ~ X eYer 
thero nny more! Oh, what will Mrs. 
Abbott say : Oh, me ~ oh, me ! 
oh, m e :· 
H&sits in silent dis tre s. Great sobs 
tear and rend the ir way up from her 
heart. She weeps wildly aloud. H e 
has never seen J oanna c ry before-fe w 
c,·cr haYe-and the tortuted sobs shakt· 
him through and through. 
·Don't Joanna :· he sa,·s. 'Oh, do 
not! I can no~ bear to hca·r y ou. Don •t 
cry like tbatl!' 
As well a sk the t ide not to fl ow. 
Hepressed nature will have its r o,·engo; 
she must weep 'or die. Sh e sobs on and 
on, tfntil the paroxysm sperids itself, 
and then stops from sheer exhaus tion. 
:\.jealous pang wring George Blake's 
heart-how she loves this Mr~. Abbott ! 
But still the question is una ns we red-
what is to be done, and the night wears 
on. Georg e's watch points to ten. H e 
holds it out t.,o her in silent appeal. 
'Wait,' she says. 'Let me think. Lot 
me think. Let m e think !' 
The hysterics have done her g ood · 
her apathy i!J swept away ; she is full; 
aroused to a sense of her situation- to 
the importa'?ce of that question-wha t 
next? 
She sits and thinks. Impossible t o 
return to Sleaford's ; horror fills her at 
the tho11gbt. More impossible still to 
go to 4-bbott Wood after this terrible 
deed. . Besides, even if she could, even 
if Krs. Abbott would consent to over-
look her almost been a murderess 
Gil8s·Sleaford would never let her stay~ 
Sb~ wadld be.brought back to the farm 
hy fofe&-then, what is to be done ? 
Sbe:Jooks up at last ; her black eyes 
tum to the face of her companion that 
fix there in such a long, searching' s tare 
that he is disconcerted. 
'What is it, Joanna?' ho asks. ·You 
know there is nothing in the world I 
would not do for you. ' 
' Nothing?' she tersely repeat~. 
' Nothing that man can do.' 
'You asked me the other day to m a r-
ry you. Will you marry me now ?' 
. ' Will I?' hiS' face lights up 'vith quick 
JOy- be catches both h er hands : 'will 
I? Oh, Joanna ~· 
' 'Vill you take m e to ~ew York to-
night, and marry m e to-morrow ?' 
'Sharp work !' h e says, · but e 'f'Cll 
that may be accomplished. I will take J}ou to New York, and I will marry y ou! 
oanna! Joanna! how ha ppy you have 
rn~e m e!' 
' I!' sh e ·says, m ournfully . · l make 
any one happy ! Oh ! Georgo Blake, 
you will bate me ono dav for this ! I 
ought not to ask it- I a~ a wre tch-
f. almoSt a murderess-not fit to be any 
good man's wife. And y ou aro good. 
Ob 1 I ought not ! I ought not !' 
'You ough t-you mus t !' he exclaims 
alarmed. ' What nonsense you a re 
talking, Jo! Murderess indeed ! The 
pity is you did not give t be cuss twice 
as much. Ah ! what care I will take of 
)•ou. Yoti will forget this wretched life 
and those miserable people. You sha ll 
have my whole h eart and life.' 
' And your mother,' she says in the 
same mournful voice, ' what will sh e 
say ? And your aunt-good MisR Ri~e? 
Oh ! you foolish· fellow ! Take me to 
.. ~. .. . ' I ' . 
THE q.o L O.N IS T. r 
t 
. ., 
Ne w York, but do not many me. Let 
mo earn my own living-! am young, 
s t rong, and willing, and used to hard 
w ork. I w ill be a kitc he n maid-
anything. No lif~ can bo :-o hard, so 
sordid, as tho life I lead hero.' 
'r HE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
' I 'vill marry y ou,' ho says. ' I re 
fu o to release yo. Y o 1 said you would 
be my wife and you must-! (·:lnnot live 
without y ou. h! J oanna.' t he young 
fellow e ric · ont in a burst ot pass ion, 
· you torture m e ! Cannot yuu seo that 
I lo ve y ou :· 
She shakes h er head. 
'Ko,' shl' says, 'I cannot s,·o it, nor 
unders tand it. \ Vhat is there in me-
plain. red-haired, ill-tempered Joanna, 
to love :' .-\ nd I do not care for vou · 
' That will com e in time. 1 wiil b~ so 
good to you, so fond of y ou, you wiil 
not be able to help it. ' ay no more 
about it J oanna. I claim y ou and will 
have y ou.' 
' Yery well,' sho.answers, r es ignedly ; 
· remember , whatever comes, I havo 
warnerl you. Now settle all the rest 
yourself. T trust y ou. I am in your 
ha nds. · 
·.And 1 will be true to y our trus t, ' he 
: ays fen ·cntly · o help m e H eaven.' 
He lifts one of her hand::;, t ho red, 
work-hard<>netl hands to his lips. And 
then for a little they s it in s ilence. 
It is a strange be trothal- the hour of 
night, the scene . starry sky, and Black's 
Dam, e vil a nd ominous. a t their feet. 
All George Blake 's life long, that pic-
ture s tanc.ls out, <I is tinct from all others , 
in his memory~~lO and this s trang e girl 
who fascinates him, sit ti ng there, the 
only creatures it seems left in all the 
world. 
· Let m e sec, · ho say , returning to the 
~~f.t ~1lS.O't:iati.on. 
--0--
.lcad Office, : - St. John, N. B. 
I 'ULL DOJIINION GOVERli'MENT DEPOSfT. 
NO CLAIJ\18 UNPAID. 
' .11 Policies Indisputable ~fter three years. 
The system is endo.u;od by tho highest Insurance 
1thoriLies on tho Amcric:w Continent, WI e\ltircly 
•!'c. Insurance effected~nt le•s thnu /ullrtho 
•->t ch;lrgcd in 1lrst.-cln.ss .. oillccs with c<junl sccu-
ty. Premiums paid yenrly or quarter y , WI de-
red by the Policy-holders. 
President'! 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR 
CHARLtsrc~PBELL. 
Medical Ad>iser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, .M.D. 
A~t Cor Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
--1·---
PROSPECTUS. 
- - 1 • .. - -
0~ tho ls~ JLl.Y next, (D.V.) the Subscriber pro-pos to est::\blish n series of ClOSSt'S in tho in-terests of tho young gentlemen of Ute City 
who form Ute three Literary Associntions-Acndc-
min, Metropolitan and City Clubs. Tite coun>e of 
::itudies will comprise tho (Jrcck, L:ltin, SJ?:lllish 
nnd Italian L'\llguages. Oencral Science, Logtc nnd 
Metaphysics, En~! ish Composition, Philology, Rhe-
t<>ric nnd ~ocution. 
Cla&'lC8 w1U be nttendod nt nil hours, !row i a.m. 
to 10 p.m., nnd on nil dnys except Snturdnys. The 
facility for ntt{'ndanco r:illordcd by th.is wide range 
o · time to those engnged during n large I?Ortion of 
t •c day either in conuncrcia.l pursuits or m profes-
S\ nal studies, is quite ob,·ious. · 
& ch Clnss wiiJ consist of not more than ten 
S~udents , in order thnt the largest nntount of nt-
t.-ntion mny be accorded its members. Tho dum-
lion of lllty Class ";11 not exceed lwo hours cnch 
tl.l\'. 
'fcr':ns-.£2 lOs. cy., per quarter, payable in nil 
c.L;.c:; 111 ruJ vance. 
John F. Morris. jtO. _ 
P UHE NE\V BUTTER. 
) 
practical, · t here is no up-train to the OX SALE, 
c ity before fiv e o 'clock. That is tho one By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
I g ene rally go by. when I spend a night 138 Tube P. E. Island nnd No,·:l Srolia 
a t Brig htbrook . It is now pn::;t ele ven : BUTTER, · 
how a r<> we to get through the inter - (.\ choice nrticle, fresh from the Dairy.) Ex 
,·cning hours: You will perish if we jy;.Soudnn; 'fromCharlottetown &Antigonish. 
stay he re.. D R E S S ED M A T C H E D U 
· And I mus t have som ething to wear,' l M BE R. 
:'ays .Joanna . glancing at her d re s. It NOW LANDING, 
i::; th o grimy, well-worn alpaca. ' Let 30 :.1. I . If . l ~ in. 1\IATCHED DRESSED BOARD, 
me see. They are not likely to ·it up ao :.L ~PRUCE 1111d PINE DEALS and PLANK, 
Ex brigantine •· New Dominion," from Quebec. 
. . 
.. ·-·· .. 
VaPiei7 
aH!, WATER STREET WEST, S'I. JOliN'S NEWFOUNDLAND,' 
' VItero will be found n lnrgo nssortmcnt. of 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinware, Stationery, Soaps---Tollet 
and Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
Which ,\;II be sold nt. Lottom prices to suit tho times. 
On our fh·o ccnl lllld ten cent counter will be round Goods worUl 10 Cetd8 and !JO Cents, 
wl.tich require to be seen to bo apprecillted. (ill~ Oh·o usn cnll-no trouble to show Ooods or quote 
prH:~'S. 
. Rcmemucr the Nunucr - - - 364, Water Street. 
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-00 ~ 
:::3 The Sul.o:;criwn~ again call the nllcnlhm of their 0 
.=I pat rons and the 0 ~ , 0 
~ PUBLIC tx! 
a5 to their large t<tock of llnms, Bacon, Pork, Loinli, ~ 
:--:- Jowl:,~, Flour. Rrc:1d, Dutter. (Canada) T('n, Sugnr, t:s' d Coff3<', Spices. Jams. Confectionery. Tobacco, CD 
~ (vnrious brands) ni l of whid1 we arc !'CllinJ.i at the fj) 
s:::: low('St cu!<h prices, ami ar(' of p:j 
d OPINION CD ~ ~ p th:ll for chenpne:>:! we <"annot l!o! excelled ; our <l j RtOCk of BROOM!'. purchn..;C'd betoro the advance «.c:l 
rn in broom com, we therefore offer to tho lrado O:l 
~ FIF'TY DOZE~, nt n low 11h'1.trc. DRUSUES of -
OC'd nll kinds. in greaL variety. ant! plal'l'\l before the ~ public at prir<'S ~ 
'B ACAINST ~ ~ which we uefy com pet ilion. Our a .. o;..;orLuH:nt of fii 
""~ SCYTilES embl't\cc- nil sizes of Grifllns. So;bys & I 
:>, American, Snnth('s, Rakes, llnyforks, Scythe '"f 
1> Stones nml Donrds. Spnd('S, Sho,·els, &c. Our ~ 
C'd compctiton~ nrc-continually accusing us of sc!Jing ~ 
Q) too cheap ; we wnm no - · ~ AMALCAMATION, ~ 
'a3 All our prices nrc made to suit the present de- ~ 7i5 pressed state of trndl'. w 
:::1 CASll SYSTEM - - - - - - - S~lALL PROFITS. ~ 
~ 1\I. & J. TOBIN, ~ 8 170 & n ·J Duckworth StrC('t ..., 
cq jy22. 13cnch, St. John's, N. F. [ 




with him to-night, arc they ~· • CLIFT, ' VOOD & Co. 
' Xot in the leas t likely, I should say. jy!! l. THE BALANCE OF THIS #SEASON'S STOCK OF 
~~:~~u~1~,· hr~~~\~;;a\~~~~ng like a -r 0 he Sold or Let, Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys & Stuffs, & Print Costumes, 
·I must go into the h ous(', and g et 
;0m ething to wear. I cannot go to 'J I! ~EW llOUSE on Lcl\Iarcllllllt Rrod. the 
r':oparly of the late Mn. J A.lll:S A . ScoTT, 
. -ew Y ork like this.' 
H e sees that sho cannot, h•1t still he 
looks anxiot:. and doubtful. 
'It is a risk,' h e says. 
.I 
'Not at all if they do not s it up. I 
.::ln always g ot in, and 9m·e in bed I 1 
a m not afraid of that f~mily. They 
deep as if for a wager. lt i<; a r isk I 
fhe House is a modern on!', beautifull y !Utuat~l 
•
1 
.,·ell furnished throughout. Th('rO · i~ n ~I 
,•ly of Puro Spring Wnter upon the rrem~s. 
·.,o Garden, Stnbles Conch-houses & Oulhousl'<~ 
h<1 rear oC tho Bouse. 
Ill-: DAS£m::-'T FLAT CO:-.'T AISs-Kitch('n, Cellar, 
I Vegetable Cellnr, C106Ct:l, etc. . 
1 UF. MrooLE F'LAT CosT.u :-.-s-A Roouw Unll 
i four large Rooms wilh Bay Windows i1i front, 
••ling Doors, c.tc. 
'fl£ UPtER FLAT Co:s-r.uss-Five &>droom.'l. 
\ II Curthcr information will be furnished on nust run. I must have a. hotter dress, 
.\. shawl and hat. And I can wait in-
doors until it is time to sta rt for the 
s tation.' 
1 An hour ' vill take us,' Blake says. 
' Com e, then, Joanna, let u s be up and 
doing. I shaH get ·into a fever waiting, 
jf we stay here.' 
They go- starting on tho firs t stage 
of that joumey toat is to lcad...:..who 
can tell where. 
" [l!.icnlion l<> 
MeN eily (~ 1\IcN cily, 
t. y26,t!. Solicil<>rs. 
HUTTER I BUTI'ER!lrUTTE~ 
, 
, FOR SALE BY 
Clift1 Wood & Co. I .~ l tubs Cho1co N. S. BUTTE R. 
ex Neva from Antigonish , N. S. jyl 
- --WE ARE I'O\\' OFFEHI:\G .\ T .\ UOt;T---
}S:a1f o-u..r ~orm er :J:=»rices, 
And in all Depa rt men ts we arc making Specia l Prices to 
0~. ~~~ •v·1: ~~• 
/~,'/t/ LAY'S 
- - Water Street. 
Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
\ -··~-.. ··- - --. 
FBBW~ 
191 WATER STREET, 191, 
Has just rccei,· d p r "Caspian,, a n ice r-a ngo of 
It is nearly midnight w ben they reach 
Lhe Red }~arm. No sign of the recent 
tragedy is there ; quiet slumber evident-
ly reigos. I t is bettq c,·en than they 
Vnluable Fee-simple Property for Sale at 
Little Bay, near tho Kines. ~~adJil -~s~ 
I AM nuUlori7.ctl to offer for Sale, hy Primtc Con-tract, nil thnt. Valuable Property, t~it untl' at Little Bay, Notre Dnmc Day, nbuttro and 
Loundcd M !oUows, tltnt is to say: by a line com-
mencing nt n point forty chnim more or ICAA, from 
tho Kl!OI'C or Indian Bight, whenco ('n!lt ('nrl or the 
other Isl:1nd benrs souU1 eighty d('grces east, tlwnce 
running hy Crown land south eight dcg-re<'S east, 
nine chains; south eighty degrOC'flj w ('St flfly. fh·c 
chnins, more or 1088;· north clght d('grCf's: wc..'!t 
nine chnins nod north eighty degrees CWit flftv-flvc 
rhnins, more or 1088, to tho plnco of comni'encc-
mPnt, reserving ~ubl!o road, running through 
had dared to ltope. 
' Where will you wait?· the girl 
askR. ·It will bo cold for you.' 
(Handsomely llraded.) Also, a beautiful assor tment of 
FIULLTNG ', LAC~S, LADIES' c· CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c., 
All of which havo been m a rked low to insuro quick 1salos. 
And the whole r emaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goons of passing 
fashion, aro now reduced to m ore Nolu:-;AI. PRiCEs to c lear them ou t.: 
13e !':urc to call and sco tho Ba rgains. 
@! .. N otc t.h o acldrcsl'4. 
William Frew. 
' I w ill walk about,' h e answers. 
·The night is mild, and my o,·ercoat is 
proof ag ainst fro t Lite. Only do not 
be ca ug ht, J oanna, or c ha nge your 
mind. or fnll asleep, I will ne ver for- t l I' saiu 11\.ll,d, of !eet mdo, leadin~ int<> t.he c-c untry, lind oon 'ng nbout forty-rune nrrcs j u I 
m •I n half. For terms nnd other pnrticulnrs, ~ivo you if y ou fail mo n ow ~ · 
' I will not fail , she says firmly. Be-
A~ply l<> 
fore four I will uo with ,rou ag ain.' j:?l. 
hc. lcavcs him, and admits herself 
after hr r old fashion- bolts and ba rs 
a ro fe w a nd far between at . ' leaford's. 
.\.11 is still. . ho takes off hen ;hoes and 
~--\ T. W. SPRY, 
ReAl EBt.nte Broker, St. John's. 
c~awls upsta irs, and lis ten . 
.,\11 s till. 
Now tn e question a rises-what s haH 
s ho wear ? She does not want to dis-
grace George Blake. Nearly all the 
thingR Mrs. Abbott has given hero are 
in her room at Abbott Wood- Liz and 
Consignees' Notice. 
Consigpees of Goods, from Boston, 
:\Jass., U.S.A., per schr. " Polar Star/' 
will please pay freight and take deli-
very of their Goods immediately f rom 
the whar f of · 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co. jy20. freight for Boston. 
s:z: 4 c 
ON SALE. 
------~~.-~------
•••. • o\T TilE ••• • 
A SELECT STOCK OF TilE F OT.LOWINO : 
CHA~IP AG~E-Charles Farre " Cabinet. ' J . CH.Al\IPAGNE- 1\ioet & Chandon. 
CLARET- SG. Julien. PORT- Newman's & Cbamissos. 
SHERRY- Va'rious Brands. BRANDY - H ennessy's &.Martella. 
WHISKEY._Scotch- Peebles special blend 
WHISKEY- Irisb-Jamesons and Wises. 
WHISKEY -Rye--:10 year's old. 
GIN- H olland & London . ~ 
Lora immediate~ confiscating to their Should sufticient Freight offer, the 
use anything attractive sbo brings to Schooner Polar Star will load immedi-
the farm. Sbo bas absolt;~tely nothing ately for Boston . ALEB-Bass & Arrols. 
of h er own fit to put on. N<r-but the j 2 1• OLIFT, WOOD. & Oo. 
GINGER ALE-Cantrall~ Cochrane(, 
'# 
STOUT-Guinness's . 7 ' , 
other girls have. Joanna has not the HAMS , HAMS 1! HAMS 11 1 
slightest scruple in the matter. They · 
A Choice Selection of CIGARS, OIGARETTES and TOBACCO, constantly 
· on hand. 
take everything of hers; it is a poor ON SALE BY 
rule that will not work both ways. Sh e OLIFT, WOOD, ·& Oo., 
will help herseii from Lora'ti wardrtJbe. F ifty Mild-cured Sinclair's Celebrated t 
They are o( the same he ight. BELFAST :f!AMS • . 
(To be Oontin11ed.) jy23, ) '· 
Just rocelved per s. s. Nova Scotian, a shipment of 




Br In Half Bottles.~: 








Ia Publ'•hed Dally, bz " The ColoniatPrinting and 
Pu~ Com panT' Prowletora, at the office of 
Oompaan, No. 1, ~···~. near the Custom Houe.. 
sDbecrlption ratee, $8.00 per nnnum, stricUy in 
ad'f'Uloe. 
Ad~ rates, ~ oenta per inch, for first 
iD8enlcm; ana2:s cents per inch for each oontinu-
atioo. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yeul7 contract.. To in mre insertion on day of 
pubUa.tion advertileme1 til must bo in not lAter 
than 1J O'clock, noon, 1 1 
Correepondenoe and ~er matters relating to 
the Editorial Departmen{will receive prompt nt-
tention on being addreeaOd to 
P . R . B OWE .RS, 
Editor of the Coloni.,t, St. John' !I, !vjld. 
Buai.ntiea matters will bo punctually ntwnded to 
on being addreelled to 
R. J. &4GE, 
Bu.nnua Mcuwger, Colonid Printing and 
PublUhing CompanJI, St. John'IJ, N{td.. 
To CoRRESPO::\DENTS. - " C. l\f. " we 
thankfUily acknowledge the receipt 
of your valued favor, and will make 
good use of it, for the perusal of our 
readers. "Lox Talionis," respect-
fully declined, as we have been re-
quested by the gentleman referred to, 
not to notice any attacks on him 
coming from that quarter. " Libe-
ral," your letter will be published to-
morrow. " Alpha," will also try to 
make room for your communication. 
~h.e ~.ol.ouist. 
- ----------- ---- --
• FRIDAY, JULY SO, 1886. 
,.-.;-- - -·-- - - - ---
TliE FUNCH FISHERY AND FOREIGN 
KABXETS. 
Every week shows the wisdom of the 
action of the Legislature of last Session 
in refusing to ratify tho French Shore 
Arrangement of 1 5. The reason for 
the anxiety of tho F rench that we 
should accept that arrangement is now 
becoming apparent, and the covert 
threats of further interference with us 
by an increase of the bounty-system 
'amoun~ to wha t the more thoughtful 
and more courageous of the members 
of the Assembly predicted, provided we 
assumed ~ dignified and forcible atti-
tude. The French Government is t ired 
of lavishing money on an industry 
which they recognize can susta in itself 
in the markets of the world without 
the violation of economic laws; and 
yesterday Mr. J . R. Knight, of this 
city, received information that a law 
had been passed in France ordering 
cod1lsh to be used in the French army. 
This will require about 150,000 quintals 
of fish {or home-consumption in France. 
The French authorities in St. Pierre 
li~ve aijo notified the owners of fishing 
\ veuels at that port that the licenses for 
" French . vessels will be reduced next 
season-in other words, the French fish-
iq fteet is to be reduced. We are 
alio pleased to be able to announce 
.. the Bait Bill passed by our Legis-
latare Jut Seuion will probably receive 
Her J(ajei&Ta assent, and become the 
law of the Colony. We congratulate 
~Colony on the resuU of the vigorous 
acijc)n of ita representatives in connec-
~ wi*h 'he fishing interests during 
the pa8i Session of the Legislature, and 
Udnk that all due praise should be ac-
co~ to those whose opposition t.o the 
l'rench Shore Arrangement time bas 
already shown was wise and patriotic. 
. .... .. 
KOBI LIGHT WANTED ON KILITARY 
R 0 A D . 
Pope. Several ministers of the crown 
and many grandees were present. 
The Golden Rose which has been pre-
sented by the Pope to t he Queen of Spain· 
is a work of the highest artisti~ value. 
Being wrought in massive gold, it 
weighs about two pounds tbreo 
ounces and a quarter avoirdupois. 
It is not a single rose but an en-
tire plant, with nirie ttowers, four-
t.een buds, and ono hundred lepves. The 
roses are modelled upon real s:>ecimens 
collected in the garden of the Vatican. 
The plant is inserted in an c>. quisitely 
chiselled vase of solid sil ve -, which 
bears an effigy of St. Christin~ and the 
following inscription, saia to I. we been 
dictated by tho Pope himself : •· Maria~ 
Christinre, Alphonsi XIII., His] .ani arum 
Regis M:atri, Leo XIII., Ponti ·ex Maxi-
mus, D. D. D., Anno MDCCCL: :XXVI. .. 
The work was executed in a fortnight 
lty the jeweller of the apostoli : palaces. 
The Golden Rose is an • •rnament 
blessed by tl.o Pope eve ty year 
on Latare Sunday, (fourth Sunday 
in Lent), and sent occasivnally to 
Catholic Sovereigns, male 01 female, 
to noted churches or sanctuaries, to 
great genera ls, and to illustrio ts Catho-
lic cities or republics. Orig inally it 
was n single flower of wrought gold, 
colored red : afterward · th t· golden 
petals were decked with m bies and 
other gems ; finally the form adopted 
was that of a thorny bran ~h. with 
several fl owers and leaves. and one 
principal Aower at the top, a ll of pure 
gold. Th~ practice appears to have 
arisen in th.c 13th century, but. by what 
Pope it was instituted in th·' present 
form is uncertain. That Pop s used to 
send presents in \'C'ry early t imes to 
princes who had deserved we.l of tht• 
Church is well known. .J)n·gory the 
Great was accustomed to -;end with this 
intention golden ke) s containi ng filings 




every day some paper dies and another 
takes its place. One of the most certain 
ways of killing a newspaper in Italy, 
by the way~ ~s to fill it with news. What 
they want 1s good local lies and blood-
curdling sensations." · • 
I 
-----.·~~-------
TRE NEW SCHOOL INSPECTOR. 
The mantle of M. Fenelon, Esq., as 
Inspector of Roman Catholic Schools, 
bas fallen on the shoulders of Mr. 
Thomas Hanrahan, one of the teachers 
of the Harbor Grllce R. C . .Aeademy. 
Mr. Hanrahan is 'spoken of as a. most 
exemplary young gentleman, and will 
lea ,-e nothing un,done on his part to 
gh·e satisfaction in the honorable a nd 
responsible position to which be has 
ucen called. > 
r - ~-· .. ------CO~NEL GILDER ENROUTE ON FOOT 
TO THE NORTH POLE. 
Colonial Gilder has started from 
Now York for New London, there to 
take passage on the northern whaler 
Ern, Captain Spicer, which will land 
him at a point on Cumberland Inlet, 
whence ho hopes, by a bold dash, to 
rea ch the most northern latitude that 
has.yet been touched, and, if possible, 
plant the American standard on tho 
point geographically known as the 
Xorth Pole. Col. Gilder possesses a 
unique experience to nid him in the 
enterprise. His journeywith Lieutenant 
Schwntkn in search of relics:of Sir J ohn 
Franklin's expedition is a matter of his-
tory. He was also on board the Rodgers 
when she was destroyed by fire on the 
north coast of Siberia. .Aftor that dis-
aster he mado his celebrated journey of 
:!,000 miles down the River Lena to 
Irkutsk, the capital of Siberia. During 
this great tramp he formed tho notion 
of reaching the North P ole on foot, and 
it has been with him ever since. 
sent to Ed,vin, Ki ng of ~orthumbrin . - _..,.. _ 
in G:!G a c<wtisia, or shi rt wi th a gold Man is not tho only animal that com-
ornament. a nd to Ethelb t·gn, 1 ·s queen. mits suicide. Herrings a nd other fishes ha ve sought death by rushing ashore in 
a golden ivory comb an C.: a sil vcr mir- . d . t f t b d l'b 
ror. Urban Y . sent a goldcu rose in myna s; re~tme_n so an s y e t cr-
1.)66 to J ... of N 1 \ t}· ~ ntcly marchmg mto streams; swarms oJ oann.. r ap es. .t lllong k . . . 
· · t f tl h b G of rats, by mtgratmg m tho face of rectpten so 10 roso a ,-o ecn on- . . 
1 d C d ~- 1 III 1 thctr .dcndly foes ; and even butterfttes, so vo e or ova, n apo con . , a nc b A . . . 1 d t · ht I b 11 Il f · 'kl'" d ,. ymg m tmmenso c ou s s ra1g sa e a . o pam. morone recor s J to It ld b · t t' to 
1 b f · t · 1 'ch out sea. wou e m eres mg a argo num or o ms ances m w 11 . . 
this favor has been conferred. .o\ few learn th e ca~ses of thts apparen~ whole-
of the noteworthy a re the following : sale and dehberate sel~-destruct10n. Is 
Henry VIII. received the rose from tho act a purel~ c,?nsctous . cne, or are 
three Popes, the last time from Clement the creatur~s v•,cttms of dtsease-men-
VII. in 1524. It was sent to h i daugh- tal or phystca~~ ••• . ------
ter, Queen Mary, by Julius III., in 1555. The Queen's visit to Liverpool was a 
The republic of Lucca was thus honored great success; but the mau~:ais quart 
by Pius IV., in 15li4; the Lateran Basi- d'heure has now arrived, and the loyal 
lica by Pius V. three years lat{1r ; and enthusiasm of the inhabitants is likely 
the Secretary of Lo.tetto, Fra nce by to be considerably chilled by the • • 100. 
Gregory XIIl., in 168<!. The Queen of dcst'" . bill that -has been paid, the 
France, Maria Theresa. rec·oived it nmount being upwards of $GO,OOO, which 
from Clement IX., in 1668! ~nd th<: it is proposed to grant as " a special a)-
Queen of Pol~d, Mar! Cas•mu:, . from lowance" to the Mayor. The decora -
Innocent XI, m 1684, m recogDltton of ·t· d b · d ost ~3 000 a d . . tons an arr1ca es c '!' , n 
the recent dehverance of Vtenn a by her ~10 000 d d t N h 
ali t h b d J hn Sob. k B ~ , was expen e a ews am v an us an , o tes • . ene- H h th Q d 
diet XIII. in 1726 granted the Golden ouse, w ere e _::en staye . 
Rose to the Cathedral of Capur ; and in 
1833, it was sent by Gregory X " I. to the 
Basilica of St. Mark's Venice. 
.. ... .... -
lm. COtmTNEY KENNY, l!. P., ·ro VISIT 
NEWFOUNDLAND IN SEPT:EUBER. 
A gentleman i.Jl this city r•'ceived a 
letter from Mr. Kenny, l\l. P., f,\r Barns-
ley, England, by yesterday's ma il in 
which he tenders his best thanks to the 
CoLONIST for its kindly r eference to 
himself, and for the publication of his 
speech. He says, "Mr. Gladstone 
wrote thanking mo for commtonicating 
to him Rev. )fr. Harvey's l"'tter vn 
Home Rule, and I have ca lled ·,fr. Mun-
dolln's attention to it. " He r dds that 
be won hil-' scat by a majority ,)f 2,500 ; 
and repeats his intention of visiting 
~ewfoundlanrl 111 SPptcmbt r next. 
Whilst here we trust he will favor the 
citizens of St. J ohn's with a11 nddress 
on the Home Rule question. He would 
receive an enthusiru~t ic reception. 
W o clip th~ following from the Hali-
fax Eve,ning .'dlu·onicle of Saturday last. 
It is sca rcely .needless to comment fur-
ther than we did yesterday on the gross 
exagr;eration contained in the conclud-
ing sentence :- u Mail ad vices from 
Newfoundland show that the shore cod-
fishing there is very backward for the 
season, and at present appearance will 
, ' be very little i.f an,y improvement over 
last year, but a new em bas been inau-
g urated in tho codfisbery that promises 
to revolutionize the business. The 
great fish exporting houses of Job Bros., 
a nu · Baine, J ohnston & Co., of St. 
J(}~·~. and John Munn & Co. , of Hor-
uorG'rnco, have each decided to SC'nd a 
steamer to the Labrador coast to load 
prime fi sh and sail direct for tho Medi-
terranean markets.- Terrible distress 
continues tn prevail in St. J ohn's. A 
man committed suicide because he was 
unable to procure bread for his starving 
children. 
.. ' j 
.. 
be only a ~w dollars, and it would not 
be amiss for some of tho well paid offi-
cial to call there occasionally and see if 
they could not remedy the evil I com-
plain of; if not you will hear from me 
again. 
I remain, dear sir, yours truly, 
A VISITOR. 
------ ~~-·~-----ENSILAGE IN GREAT BRITAIN. 
dered by the Paris Commune, Thiers 
fixed on Vgr. Guibert as his successor 
and M. Jules Simon was sent to Tours 
to induce h im to accept the post. Two 
yeats after Pope Pius IX. sent him a 
Cardinal's bat. In 1875 the archbishop 
obtained the appointment of Mgr 
Richard, Bishop of Belley, as his coad 
jutor and eventful successor. His Emi 
nence took an active interest in the 
Church of the Sacred Heart, in cburseof 
erection on Montmartre ; and his visits 
to the cholera sufferers in 1884, when 
himself in precarious health, offere~ a. 
marked contrast to the apparent a pathy 
of temporal dignitaries. 
Three of Monsignor Guibert's prede-
cessors, it has often been remarked, d ied 
violent deaths, and he is known to have 
envied their 'fate, as a divine favour not 
likely to be extended to himself. The 
line of victims is not however unbroken 
Archbishep A.ffre was shot in J}llle, 
18-J-8, while endeavourmg to mediate 
between the Government and the Red 
Republicans, and Archbishop Sibour 
was stabbed by a lunatic piest· in 1857 
while officiating in a Paris church ; but 
Archbishop Morlot had a peaceful end 
in 18G2, though his successor, ~~b 
bishop Darboy, was shot by the · Com 
munists in 1871.-R.I.P. \ 
Tho English Ensilage Commissioners 
have issued their final report. In a pre-
liminary report they e:x."])ressed tho 
opinion that the system of storing un~ 
dried green fodder crops w as a valu-
able auxilary to farm practice, and the 
commissioners now in conclusion : As 
in the case of all important innovations, 
it is not surprizing that the introduction 
of ensilage in this country has been met 
by a considerable amount of prejudice 
and incredulity. During thP. progress of 
our inquiry we have endeavored amply 
to discount all exaggerated estimates 
of its mer its. After summing up the 
mass of evidence which has reached us, 
w e can without hesitation affirm that it 
has been abundantly and conclusively 
proved to our satis faction that this sys-
tem of preserving green fodder crops 
promises great advantages to tho prac-
tical fa rmer, and if carried out with a 
reasonable amount of care and effi- ~o.ca.t nucl otl.t~ ~bmis. 
ciency, should not only provide him - -
with the means of insuring himself to Members of the '1'. A : Boat 9lub a.te 
a grea~ extent agains t unfa,·orablo sea- r~ques#ted to meet tbts everung at 9 
sons, and of materia lly improving tho 0 clock. ·---
quantity and quality of his d~iry p:o- , A newspaper is to be started in Trini 
duce, but should a lso enable hun . to m-
1 
ty in a few days days by a young man 
crease appreciably tho number of live named W ebber. · 
stook that can be profitably kept upon ·---
a ny g iven acreage, whether of pasture The highest point attained by the 
or arable lana and proportionately the thermometer fo~ the last twenty-four 
' . . . hours was 77 the lowest GG. 
a mount of manure a,·atlable to ferlthzc ' 
it. 
------~~-------A NICE JURY. 
I w as present in court when the fol-
lowing incident occcurrcd :-
Scene-Derby Eng., Assi:tcs.-Snmuol 
Lowe and James Halligan charged 
with stealing a ham. 
Clerk of Assize-Do you find the pri-
soners guilty or not g uil ty ? 
Foreman of tho jury-\Ve find as OQO 
of 'em stole it a nd the other received it 
knowing it to have been stolen. 
Clerk of Assize- \ Vho do you say 
stole it ? 
Foremnn- Nay, I 
stole i t. One on 'em 
under his arm and 
from him. 
can't say which 
brought it homo 
tho other took it 
---··-- -
A meeting of the Young Mary lebone 
Cluu will be held this evening at ~ S 
o'clock sharp, when a full attendan_ce 
is requested. 
--~··--
A banking schooner belonging to Mr. 
\Villitnns, commanded by Captain Dea-
con, arrived at Mobile yesteToay, with 
five hundred quintals df fish. 
- - ·---At..Petty Harbor, yesterday,. John Lee 
trapdcd thirty quintals of fish; other 
t raps in the place took from five to 
twelve quintals of fish each. 
--~·---
H. G. Greaves's house was insured in 
the :Ma nchester Assurance COmpany 
Robert Kent, Q. C. , agent-and not t he 
Lancashire, as incorrectly stated in our 
report of the fire in yesterday's issue of 
thts pnper. 
Mr. Justice )1nthew-Tha t man is A yo_ung man named Coady cut~­
Lowe and that is Haligau. Now which sel~ w_tth a bot~le y~sterday mo~g 
. , ' whtlc m n fit of msamty. After whtch 
stole 1 t · he escaped from home and took to the 
Foreman- I dont know. I warn' t woods. The police were .put upon tbe 
there. How can I say ? If they didn't man's track, and succeeded in bringing 
steal it why should they haYo it : him to town about five o'clock yester-
Judge-Gentlemen this is your fore- day evening. The man was immediate 
ly sent to the Asylum. 
man. Is there no one of you can say 
whether Lowe is gu ilty of stealing? 
Foreman- Yes, Lowo stole it. 
Chorus of Jurymen- No, tho other 
stole. 
Clerk of Assize- And is t hat tho ver-
dict of you all ? 
Jury (foreman includcd)--Yes. - Sainf 
James' Gazelle. 
DEATl1 OF CARDINAL GUIBERT. 
Tho steamer 11 Curlew" left for tho ' 
westward at 10 o'clock this morning 
She will go as far a.s Bonne Bay this 
trip. She took about half freight and 
the following passengers : Channel 
Rev d. Mr. Noel, Miss Rumsay, Miss 
Winter, Miss Meehan. St. Pieft&-
M:r. Pettlier. Grand Bank-Mr. ~d 
Mrs. Hutson. Fortune-Mr. H . Solater, 
D. Conway, R. Collins. Rose Blance--
Mrs. Furnenux. Burin- Miss Collins 
Miss Chambers. Harbor Briton- Rev 
--- \V. Shears. :b,errylnnd- Miss Burke 
\Vith sincere regret we announce )!is Kenedy, and 5 in steerage. 
that his Eminence Cardinal Guibert, · - - -
Archbishop of Paris died on Thursday The Total Abstinence Juveniles en 
morning, July lJ. joyed a pleasant time at the New Era 
I b. h h Grounds yesterday afternoon. At 3 The nrc 1 ts op wast o son of a small p.m. the little ones. to the number ·of 
farmer at A.ix. ami was born in 1 ... 02. lfiO. sat down to a delightful repast, in 
He was ordained in I :!5, a nd wa for n la rgo tent erected for _the occasion 
some years n missionary priest at Notre \Vhil<'. thus employed H~s Excel~ency 
Dnmo tle Lnus, but in 1 ':15 11c was np-1 and P n vate Secreta~y a rrlVed. Messrs 
· d · . Geran and R. Smttb escorted thef\1 
po_tOte_ supen or of t~<' sem~n.ary ~t through the grounds. His Excellency 
AJaCCIO. He hod tw1ce to v1s1t Paris oxprcssed himself as being highly · 
to obtain grants and sanctions from the pleased, and spoke n few word to the 
Gov'ernment. The cabinet of the day, , little ones, nf_ter which h~ took (his· de 
struck by his abilities soon offered him ' parturo. S~m~ an4 ~ndred ) enJOY 
. . ' . . ments were mdulgcd m ttll 7.00( when 
the ~tshopnc of Gap, wh10h he refus~, the children. left for home_ with their 
but m 1841 bo accepted t he seo of Vt- guard ians, htghly pleased w1th tlle days 
viers. In 1857 he became Arcbbisho~ fun . The boys' fife and drum band 
Our attention has been directed to 
the want of more light on this long and 
important street. There is a great deal 
of tmvelt on Military Road, and· as the 
eide walks are in a somewhat primitive 
condition the passers-by run imminent 
risk of spraining an ankle or dislocating 
a lim~. If the town were irfcorpora~ed 
this and other streets, now loft, at 
night, in a state of Egyptian darkness 
would not remain in their present dis-
gr896ful condition. In the meantime, 
whoever has the lighting of th~ town 
in hands would do well to have an elec-
tric light or two placed on Military 
Road. If he does not we know Rome 
inftuential·readers of the OoLONlST who 
.Jiin soon be after him with a big stick. 
____ .... ____ __ 
SENSATIONAL J'OtrnN ALI SM . 
~ol:ccsp ondcucc. 
of Tours on the translation of Cardinal which had been on the ground all day, 
Marlot t~J>aris. At Tours ho built the a~ccompani~d ~he children home. _The . 
· A • f'E · . . h1ghest credtt 1s due to the guardians 
g-Thc Editor of thi~ 1~n11Cr is not I'Ctiporudblo Church o St. M~rtm, r~ltOved tb? suf- for their thoughtfu~ness in every d~tail 
------~.-----
'I'D GOLDIN ROBE. 
PR£SltNTATION TO THE QUEEN OF SP AIN. 
It was announced some time ago that 
the recipient of the Ooltlen Rose 
thie year would be the Queen of Spain. 
The ceremony of the pr~entation took 
place in the Royal Chapel on the morn-
ing of July 2nd, after Mass. (' The 
Bislt ·of Madrid presented the .Rose to 
lbe een Regent, in the nam~ of th~ 
W e find the following in nn exchangl'. 
We need not say it contains no reference 
to St. John'~:~, a.s the people her<> require 
a better clas~ of journals than satisfy 
the lazaron i of sunny Itnly:- •· .Journal -
ism is taking n spurt in Italy. In 
Naples t here is a regular newspaper 
reading craze. and even tho beggars 
gather round some fortunate possessor 
of n. daily paper as he rends aloud in the 
street. But'th poople soon get tired of 
any one paper and clamour for a n ew 
'!fit), The consequence is that almost 
cor the opinions oc corrcspondcntl!. ferers from tho mundut10n of I 86G, and for tho comfort of the children. And 
opposect, · though with moderation, the a lso, to Mr. Joseph \.Yilson for 'the 
Emperor':; Italian policy. When the splen~.lid man:~er in w~ioh ho catered 
Provisional Government was installed tho v1ands for tho occas1on. 
- .... 
(To th e Editor of the Cololtist) 
DEAR Srn,-1 would like very muoh 
to call t he attention of the Sanitary of-
fi cials to thq condition Qf O'Dwyer's 
Cove. At present it is in a filth y condi-
tion, the offal from the codfish sold 
there, als<1 the e:lrtb thrown on the 
breastwork creates f!UCh a stench that 
it is intolerable, particularly to pA.rties 
going there to pu.rchaso fish. The cost 
to put it in a healthy condition would 
at -Tours in 1870 he invited M. Cremieux 
and his family ·;to occupy his palaeo. ~.caths. 
When To\Jrs was occupied by t he Ger-~v-YC6terday, after a shorl illnees, Hr 
mans he induce8 them to reduce tho John Kelly. (Blncksrnilh,) aged 68 years, 40 of 
t d f th 't f which ho spent in Newfoundland. • Funeral on sum exac e rom o 01 y rom 4,000,- Sunday next, from his lnto n'llidcmoe, No. 24 
OOOf. to 1,200,000f. ' The Provisional South tltroct. ~ 
Government had at otto time the-idea of WALSU- Lnst evrJung, after a sbon ill~,.Mr 
sending him on a diplomatic missl·on to John Wl\lah, nged «< years, leaving a wife and five children to nKWUm lheir sad loee. Funeral on 
London. · SundAy at. 2l O"cloclr, from bit! late relidence 
When 'Archbishop Duboy was mur- Killbrldo.-R.I.P. 
. 
• 
